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Lesson
01

링거 Ringer VS IV

Dialogue
Take turns with your student reading this dialogue out loud.

David: I’m feeling under the weather. I think I’m running a fever and I have a runny nose.
Jiho: Are you alright? Wear this hood tee to keep yourself warm first.
David: You mean, I should wear a hoodie, right?
Jiho: Oh, that’s right. If you still don’t feel well, go see a doctor to get a ringer.
David: Is there something called a ‘ringer’ at a hospital?
Jiho: Yes. It is something they inject you with.
David: I see. You’re talking about an IV.
Jiho: What is that?
David: It’s a short way of saying intravenous drip, which is an injection of saline fluid into your vein.
Jiho: I understand. If you get the IV, you will feel much better.

New Words & Expressions
Learn these new words and expressions.
Feel under the weather

컨디션이 좋지 않은

Run a fever

열이 나다

Have a runny nose

콧물이 흐르다

Hoodie

후드티

Inject

주사하다

IV (Intravenous drip)

정맥 주사의

Vein

혈관
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링거 Ringer VS IV injection

A Tip for You (Konglish 뿌시기)
1. 후드티

후드가 달린 티셔츠를 줄여서 후드티라고 부르지만, “Hoodie” 또는 “모자가 달린” 이라는 뜻의 “Hooded”를 사용한
“Hooded sweatshirt”, “Hooded jacket” 등이 올바른 표현입니다.
e.g. You can wear a hoodie in most relaxed social situations.
2. 링거
최초로 링거 액을 만든 시드니 링거의 이름을 따서 “링거 맞다” 라는 표현을 사용하지만, “정맥 주사요법” 이라는 뜻의
“IV” 또는 “IV drip”이 올바른 표현입니다.

e.g. IVs are used to prevent dehydration or give patients nutrients if they can’t eat.

About You?
Using any time left, discuss the answers to these questions.
1.

What do you do when you feel under the weather?

2.

When do you feel like wearing hoodies?

3.

Have you ever gotten an IV?

4.

How often do you see a doctor?

Let’s Speak in English

David: I think I’m running a fever and 콧물이 흘러.
Jiho: Wear this 후드티 to keep yourself warm first.
David: I still don’t feel well. What should I do?
Jiho: You’d better go see a doctor to get an 링거.
David: That’s not going to happen! You know I’m afraid of needles.

Answers: runny nose / hoodie / IV

Lesson
02

사이다 Cider VS Sprite

Dialogue
Take turns with your student reading this dialogue out loud.

Junho: Excuse me. Do you have a cider?
Part-timer: Of course. Here it is.
Junho: I’m sorry, but this is apple juice and not a cider.
Part-timer: That’s what it is, an alcoholic beverage made from the fermented juice of apples.
Junho: Really? But what I want is a soft drink, like Coke, but it is clear and has a citrusy taste.
Part-timer: I think what you are looking for is a Sprite. Do you want me to put it in a plastic bag?
Junho: No, just a vinyl bag would be fine.
Part-timer: A plastic bag is what we give to customers. It’s a bag made of thin and flexible plastic film.

Junho: You’re right. Thank you and sorry to have bothered you.
Part-timer: No problem at all.

New Words & Expressions
Learn these new words and expressions.
Cider

사과주

Fermented

발효된

Soft drink

탄산음료

Sprite

사이다

Plastic bag

비닐봉지

Flexible

잘 구부러지는

Bother

번거롭게 하다
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사이다 Cider VS Sprite

A Tip for You (Konglish 뿌시기)

1. 사이다
사이다의 원래 의미는 ”사과주” 또는 “사과주스”입니다. 콜라와 같이 톡 쏘는 맛의 탄산음료 사이다는 “Sprite”라는 유명
한 사이다 브랜드를 따라 만들어진 “Sprite”라고 말해야 합니다.
e.g. Sprite is considered to be one of the causes that result in childhood obesity.
2. 비닐봉지
비닐은 영어로 “vinyl”이 맞지만, 비닐봉지를 말할 때에는 얇고 유연한 플라스틱 필름으로 만들어진 “Plastic bag” 이 올
바른 표현입니다.
e.g. The best thing to use instead of a plastic bag is a paper bag.

About You?
Using any time left, discuss the answers to these questions.
1.

What do you do when you are thirsty?

2.

Which do you prefer, a Sprite or a coke?

3.

What things do you usually purchase at a convenience store?

4.

How often and when do you use plastic bags?

Let’s Speak in English

Junho: Excuse me. Do you have any types of 탄산음료?
Part-timer: Of course. We have a 사이다.
Junho: Great. I’ll have that.
Part-timer: Do you want me to put it in a 비닐 봉지?
Junho: No thank you. I’m trying not to use those bags to protect the environment.

Answers: soft drinks / Sprite/ plastic bag

